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I. T1'TTRODUCTTO]\T

t. The item entitled:

"Red.uction of militarv bucLEets:

(a) Report of the Disarmament Cornmission;

(l) Report of the Secretary-Generaltr

rn'as i-ncLuded in tlre nrovisional- n-genda of the thirty-fiftir session in accordance
r,rith Generaf Assernbly resolutions T/6f of 1)+ December lgTB anci- 31+/B: p of
11 December L979.

2. At its 3rd plenary rteetinfl, ofl 19 Selternber 1980, the Generaf Assembly, on
the recommend-ation of the General Committee, decid-ed to incfude the item in its
agenda anc'[ to al]ocate it to the First Cornrnittee.

3. At its 3rd. meetinge on ! October, the First Committee decided. to hold a
combineci general debate on the iterrrs al_l_ocated to it refatinf" to disarmament,
naraely, iter':s 31 to l+9 ancl f2I. The generaf debate on these items toole pl_ace at
the hth to 28th meetinss from l) october to L iiovenber (see A/C.1/PV.Ir-28).

4, Tn connexion r,rith itern 32, the First Committee had before it the follor^ring
d-ocuments:

(a) Report of the Disarmament Conmission; 1/

(l) Report of the Secretary-Generat (A/3r/Ltlil.

t/ Official lecord.s of the General Assenbly, Thirty-fifth Session, Supplement
t|o. uz \tt 1 3) / 4.2 ) .
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IT. CO}I*qIDEBATIOI'I OF DRAFT NESOI,TITTOIIS A/C.I/3,/L,9 A]\]D

i\/c.L/ -", /.L.to

j. On 5 November, Austria, frrc-gnesia, rrelanrl, nl]":Tfa,,l",Iti ,F?tl?tig'--ryI"-u,
Senegal , S-ored_en an<t, Ur.ugu-a.X sr:.bmitted a d::aft resolutron tA/L.L/ i>lt'.>') \Itrrurl

r.ras subseorrent..l-.-,' =porri6".o- ulso b"" the uniter.r- Repvblic-S{-c"g9tt9g: - Jh" oraft
reso1rrtion1faSintroc1uced-bytherepresEi€affiania,atthe29thrn'eetinq,
on 7 l\ovembe:.. On the same d-ate, Austria, Coste-Eigg, Denmaf-h,- ft3t"?, G:lnenY'
Fecleral Relgb!5g_ o-i, Tndo4esia, -lr,eland, I!?1rr, i\'rexigo , the 

^l\gtEerlan'ts 
, trf gerl-a' 

'
t,,orrrre.y. Ro:-,ranj.a ane S.*Oeu ""rmitt'-.4 

a draft ""sofr-ttiot 
(l'/C,f /j5/I'.10), rthich

*rE s..rf:se euentfv .-^ilIiIF rl sn |iy Belp:iu-r"n, Canad.a ancl the l\ii,""{-. The d,rafi
wao J 4uJ\-,r(LrrvfJ

resolution i,ras introd-rrce4'oy i,he relr"6Enta.ti-/e of Sweden at the 2pth:neeting.

5. At the 3Tth roeetinq, on 20 i\ovenrber, the represen-r.ati-ve o,i Romania ora-l 1]r

lroposed- a revision to draft resolution A/C.t /3r/L.9, und-e:r which a' nel/ naral'raph
r.rould. be insertecl after the thircl 'creambular paragraph of the dra,ft resolution
to read" as folloi'rs:

ttReaffirminq that it is nossible to achieve i:educttlcns in mil itar-r'
luagetE-wiTl6T[-?ffectins the militarrr balance to the cletrirnent cf the
national security of anY Statert'.

At the same meeting, draft resolution A/C.t /Z>/f.9, as revised, vas ad-opted

r^rithout a vote (see para. 10, draft resolr-rtion A).

T. On ?.O l,fovember, the Secretary-General subraitted a statement (L/C.t/17/t'.rt)
on the administrative and, financial- implications of draft resol-ution A/C.f /3r/L,LO,

8. At the 36th rneeting, on 2C llovernber, the representative of Sved,en, on behalf
of the sponsors, or.al ly reviseri- operative paragranh )+ (b) of draft resolution
A/C.I/3r/L.10 by replacing the lrord. "int' vith the gord t'betw'een".

g. At its hgth meetingu on 2L llovember, the Cornrnitte.e adopted. d-raft resolution
A/C.f/35/L.10 by a recor.d-erl vote of lO5 to none, r*ith 25 abstentions (see para. 10,
draft resolution B). The voting vas as foflorrs:

In favour: Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bahamas, Ba-hrain, ])anglaclesbt
Barbados, Belgiurt, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Brazil, Burma,
Rrrrunrt-i, Canacla^ dentral African Republic, Chad., Chil-e, Colonbiat
Costa Ri-ca, Cyprus, Democra.tic Kampuchea, Denmark, Djiboutit
Dominican Pepub-ric, Ecuador, FSytt, Frji, FinlanC, Erance,
Gabon, Gernany, Federal Bepublic of, Greece, Guatemala,
Guyana, Haiti, llonduras, Iceland, fnclonesia, Iran, Iraq,
rreland-o fsrael, rtal1r, rvor';' coast, Jamaica, Japan' Jordan'
Keuya, llu-r,rait , I-ebanon, Luxernbor;1c, t'r36l3rascar , I\lala"ri ,
l'4a1aysia, l1ali , 1:ialta, l'fauritania, l''ie''lico , l{orocco, Nepal- ,
Netirerland,s, I\Tew Zealand, lriiger, lTiger:ia, llorrray, Ornan, Palr-istan,
Panarna, Papua l'Tew Guinea, ?arag.:r;ay, Peru, Philiooines, Dcri ulal ,

Qatar, Romania, R'*anda, Sao Tone and. Principe, Saudi Arabia,
Senegal , Sierra Leoneo Sin,eanore, Sonalia,, Spain, Sri La"nka,
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Sucl-an, Surinane, Srraziland, Sweden, Thailand.) Togo, Trinidad. and
Tobago, Tunlsta, Iurkey" Uqand.a, United lLrab Emiratoe llnil-oJ
:fi::gdon of Great Britain a::d. llorthern lrel-and, Un-ited. lepublic of
Carneroon, United rlepublic of Ta;rzania, Ur:ited States of A'rerica,
IJooer Volta , Uruguay, l,tenezuela , Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire .

Again st_: lJone .

-'lbstaining: Afqhanistan, Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Felublic,
n^--p \Ipprlo (-nnoo errbr Czaahaql nrralriq T)emnnrrJ-in Ycnpn(/avg vctqg _, wvjjSu, uqu*, !4guIIvDIvvanra. ,gt-luuIGUJu ___.._--,

fttiopia, German Der:rocratic lepublic, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea*
Bissau, Hri-ngary, Ind.ia , Lao Peopl e rs Democratic Iiepublic ,
lialdives - I''onr"o1 r'a.. 'lozqrhi orre. I'i r'a,rasua - trol ilnd ^ TJk:.ainiansv 9 -,4vur sl-ss X -. v+sar* t

Soviet Socralist ilepublic, Union of Soviet Social ist Rerublics "Viet llan" Zambia,

]]T" TNCOIfiE]$DATIOiVS OF TIIE FIRST COI..,1}.{ITTEE

10" The First Cornrnittee recorrirnends to the General .\ssenbly the ad.option of the
follorring d.raft resoluti ons :

W,
l:xnressi,rs itS .. --p concel'n about the evef -snira.l'l 'inr" a.rns race a.nd r"rowinr"

--Y"t-\4rl:vnri'l i'1-a-.'r aaz?\aql jf.rrnaq r.rhinh nnn<f,-'fr1f a p hcrrrv -OUfd.en fOf tjfe eCOnomieS Of alli virlrvr: vvrtJUrvgug @:rgovJ

nations and. have exbremely irarmful effects on world peace and security,

naa'-]rr na-r'ipged- that the cori:Lrncn asniratio,rs of r,rankind. for peace, security and-*---i--€
_crogress r-'qur-r'e tl.:e urgent cessation of rh.e arr:s race particularly of the nucl-ear
ayii'|c ts.^a on'r'fhc red.uc'bion of ;:rilitarv exDcndifrrres ns r.rell as the adoption ofevv 9 srru vsuvurvr; v! r.:r4Jv*rJ

effectrve flcasures lead.ing toward.s general and complete d-isar:lament,

T1^rffirminry-f ha nnarr"icj^-c of the Final Document of rhe Tenth Spccial session
of the G:neral- l\-ssenbl-'r eccord.ing to i,rhich grad-ua1 reC.uetion of military bud-gets
on a -rrttilal-l -r .r.p'rep1l 16rsi s , for ovarrnl e -in 2.1q6lr:te 1.ip.sres or in tefms Of
_:ercenta.qe points. particuli.r-Ly by ::uclear-.\reacon States and. other militarily
significant States" ruoulC. be a measure thai rrou.Id. contribute to curbing the arms
race and i+ould. increase the nossibilities of real-location of resources now'being
useJ for:lrJ-it*-r'-'p'r.lrposes to econonic and social- develoo'nent, particularly for the
benefit of the d-eve'loling countries,2f

^ / r ^ - ^ l,- n^;i/ :lcsolut]-on ij-lu/ I " \aYa " oy 
"
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Reaffirming that it is possible to achieve red.uctions in mil-itary bud'gels

vithout affecti.ng the military balance to the detriment of the national security of
any State,

Recalting its resolution 3\/93 F of tl Decenber L979, in which it, inter al1q,
sti.pulated. that, in the light of the above-mentioned' provision of the Final
T)rnrrmani F nertr inr:etus shoul-d. be given to endeavours to achieve agreenents to

9 * ---.?roo'o rerlrree or othervise restrain, in a balanced. manner, military expendituresn
r'nn'rrr.rino artenrraf e measures of verif:-cation satrsfactory to all parties concerned
!!ru! *u4:r€--

and, to this end., requested. the Disarmament Cornmission to und-ertake during f9B0 to
examine and identify effective ways and. means of achieving such agreements,

Ilavine consid.ered
-^nnmn] i chad drrrino i-F.s
4U9vl:tplf!

liioting also the recommendati.on of the Disarmament Cornmission concerning the

elements of the Declaration of the 1980s as the Second. Disarmament Decad.e, lrhich

-rnrr.irlas J-.hal-, rlrrl.i],].q the DeCad-e reneWecl effOrtS ShOUfd be made to reach agfeement

on the red.uction of nil-itary expend.itures and the real-location of resources from
mit"ifar.rr rll.rrrrrrses to economic and social development, especially for the benefit of

J rgjtsvvv

devel oling countries ,

Ar.rare of the various proposals submitted by States and. of the activities

"u*ti"a olrt-.o fu" within the framevorli, of the United. Nations in the field of the

red.uctio:r of mil-itary budgets '
Recall-ing also paragraph )+t of the Final Docruent, trhich refers, intgr -ALi3'

to the contribution of the rmilateral measures to the attainment of the d'isarmament

goals, and. r+elcoming in this eonnexion such measures taken by States aimed' at the

freezing and- the reduction of their mititary expend"itures '

1. Reaffirms-the urgent need. to reinforce the endeavours of all States and

international action in the area of the red.uction of military bud'gets, with a viev
to reaching international agreements to freeze" reduce or othervise restrain
milita.ry expend"itures ;

Z. Reiterates the appeal to al-I States, in particular the most heavily arned"

Stateq, nenrlinrr the concl-usion of agreements on the red.uction of nrilitary
expend.itures, to exercise self -restraint in their military expend"itr:re r'rith a view

tn rea.l I creatins the funds thus saved to economic and. social d.evelopment ,

partic'.rlar'}y for the benefit of developing cor:ntries;

3. Requests ihe Disarmament Cornmission to continue at its 19Bl session "'he

consid.eration of the iten entitLed. "Reduction of military budgets't, taking into
account tlre provisions of General Assembly resolution 3[lB3 f as lrell as those of
the present resolutj.on and", in;:articul-aro to identify and. elaboi'ate on the

l'to. 4z
Official Recorr1s of the General-Assernbl ^.-.-.^+Eiilg!f !

the report of the Disarmament cornmission on the vorl<.
r oRn ^^.oin- r'n nrrrqrrFnoc of resolution 3l+/83 T, 3/
J-)/UU DgDDJVII rlf vqr rqsrrvv

(A/3'
It)1rt Session
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nr.-inoin] ee rrhiaho w!!f,L1r should. govern further actions of States in the fie]-d of thefrcezino anrl no^.usli6n of nilitary ezpendj.tures, keeping in mind the possibility
of embod'ying such principles into a suitable docur:enr ar an apFroFriate stage

. Requests the Secretary-General to invite }iember States to express their
views and suggestions on the principles r,rhich shou-ld govern their actions in thefiel-d of the freezing and red.uction of nilitary expenrl_itures and_ to prepare onrhic }.ocjo o FAhort to be submitted to the Disarznament Cormission at its fg8l
session I

5" Considers that this action to be carr.ie,t orri. Jr' tha Disarmarnent.-_-.-:__uommrssion should be regard"ed as compl-ementary to any other ongoing activity ruithinthe framework of the United. lTations rel-ateri. to the question of red-uction of nilitarybudgets as r're1l as to any possible unilateral j.nitiatives r"rhich ma.rr hr. r;ndertaken
by States in this fiel-d

n

the itern
Decides

entitlecl
to incl-ude in the provisional agend.a of its thirtv*sixth sessinn
"Reduction of military budgetstt.

The General Assemblv

Recalling the provision of oarag:'aph 90 of the Final Docuirrent of the Tenth
Special Session of the General Assembly, )+/ accord.ing to which it shou-l_rl continueto consider vhat concrete steps should be-taken to facilitate the reduction ofmilitary budgets " bearing in mind the relevant proposals and d-ocuments of the
United lTations on this o.uestion,

convinced that red"uctions of mifitary exlend.itures could.
wittrou[-EFrETi,ng the military ba]-ance to the detriment of theof any country,

be caruiecl out
national- security

. ESgUIrrg its resot-ution 33/5T of tL Decenber L9TB, in which
Assembly requested the Secretary-.Generar, with the assistance ofof experienced practitioners in the field of rniritary bud.geting:

(a) To carry out a practical test of the proposed reporting instrument with
tha rro-l ttnJ-.nrrr on-nnorqi i nn nf Q.t-urtu r'vrutrud"tJ uu-vyef,@urvu ur uuates frorn different regions and representingdifferent bud.geting and accounting systerns,

/- \\bJ '-L'o assess the results of the practical tests,
(c) To develop recolrmenclations for further refinement and irnplementation of

the rennrf ino r'harrrrmah+vvvr vrrjr\ rjlDUr ullglf u,

:\loting r"rith appreciatiog Lhe report submitted by the Secretary-Genera,. 5/ in

Resol-ution S-10/2.
A/35/)+79.

the General
an ad. hoc panel-

+/
:,
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ltrurs,.-lance of resolut i on 3j167, containinii recotnmended' steps lead'ing to the early

i,-"f"r."iu,ilo" of tft" revised- instrunent in a general and regular systel for

tire j-n,rernationar reporting or miritar;r expend.itures, ensuring an increasing

rart:'-cipa.tion .,,riitr a vie.,^r io universal" reporting by an ever:vid'ening set of

fttaies, and at the sa:le tine reconmendrng 1.hat a further stucly should be

undertaken of 1he p'oblerLs of compar:-np; in:-ritary expend-itures ?nong 
qlifferent

Sta.tes and in <lifferent years as irell as the problens of verification that r^rjl-l

a.rise in co::rnexion 'rith 
alreernents on redu-ction of rrititarlr e::r-'enditures 

"

Recogniz-ingwitnsatrslact-iont]tatacarefullyelaboratecireporting
instrrr:irenihas''ffiforgenera1anc.regularimp1eroentaticir,in
the course of r"rhich i+, nay be further reiinecl , in pa'ticular tllrou.h its testing

by a r.,rirtening set of States 
"

up!g=r::l.g the vafue of such a reporting instrur'tent, once ful1y irnplernented

in its refined. foria, as a means to increase confidence betveen states by

contribi-rfinti to greater or-lenness in nilitar;r matters '

ccnvj-ncec1 that ,i,he syster,ratic reportins of rnilita::y expenclitures is an

inrroy'te.nt first ste! j,n the riiove torrarcis agreecl ancl balanced rec'uctions in

r i l i t ery trrpen cl i- Lur'c s "

i. ReQ,.r.ests t]h-^ sec:'etary-General to re-ake the necessary arrangeilents for

the above-.r.ent:ffJa t"rrort-bo'oe issu-ed- as a llnited-,rlations publica"tion and

rri- del]- d-i stributec-l ;

2. Rec-onrnend.s that all ilenr-bey States should rnake use of the reportin6l

instru:iren 4; anrL report annual-1y their rnilitary expenditures of the latest fiscaf
year, fcr',,^rhich c1ata are available, to the Secreiary-General^ presenting their
fi.r'st repo:rt prefe::ably not later than 30 Ap::il f 9B1;

3.4e-queststlreSecretary*Genera}toreportonthesematierstotheGeneral
Assenbll' c'n an ?.iiuar basis;

\.Sequests.theSecretary*Generalrr'riththeassistanceofan
of c-rualifi"a ""+Cts in the field of military bud-gets:

(-) To refine further the reporting instrunent on the basis of future
ecmrrents and suggestions receiveC- irom siates during the general and regule'r'

implenentation of the reooz:ting instrument I

(b) To e:re.:iiine and suggest soJutions to the question of comparing military
expenditures aj]long iiifferent states a.nc1 betveen ciifferent years as veIl as to the

,lroblens of verification that vi1l arise in conrrexion l'rith agreements on reduction

of rn"ili1,ar1' exPend"itures ;

5, f.eSgSS- the Secretary-Gene'ral to repcrt on the implementation of
pa::a.gralh [. a"bo...e to the General Assembly at its seconci special session devoted'

tc Cisa.rnamerrt:.

6"5-qs.ue.*ctheSecretarSr*Generaltoprovidethe,qroupofexpertswiththe
necessary ?fnanfia assistance and secretariat services;

T.!s-"f:*stoinctud.einthepro-risionalagendaofitsthirty*sixth
s<'ssi on the itera entitled "Red-uction of military budgets" '

- i L^a 
^rn1rn4u llY: 5r vsl,




